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Boys Washable
Suits

,, This warm weather tho Httlo
follow needs light comfortable
clothing.

20 per cent discount on all

Children's
Dresses

Dainty patterns and
durable--

At Reduced
Prices

a
i Inpvnpticivp

Bathing

l
I SUITS

Men, you want a bathing suit
just for your vacation and don't
want to pay a fortune for it Wo
go on this theory when wo price
them.

"Do'n'tovorlbok'.our flno lines of
dtfstors for Indies and gontloraon.

mi
Our Notion
Stock

Is ooinplelo and contains every-

thing new in Httlo things at Httlo
priow

jxota person wuo reads our
ads can begin to measure tho val-

ue offered by the moro reading.
You've got to see tho goods.

WHEAT MARKET.

Chicago, Aug 13. Wheat, 80

M?tc

GOLD DUST FLOUR
ntsds by

CHE IONEY POWER COMPANY
Sldnsy, OrMn.

tor family use, ask roar
for It Drao in

saverta tlwaja on kind,

A. T. WALN Aeent

INVESTIGATE
If you want to get results on your

oil accounts, dace them with us for
collection It will cost you nothlne
URlcss a collection Is made Investl-ei- e

our methods of dolnir business.
The Delinquent Bulletin should te In
the hands ot all business men, Se-
cure It by placing your old accounts
with us.

Van AUtlne, Gordon & Co., suite A,

S7SVa Commercial atrest Phone Main
COI, A. R, Morgan & Co., Mgr.

Fresh
Sfusta Soda Water
and
Lemon Ice at

tfltmde, Un

Ctwaro Ulllk. 14 Stat At

A T i j IT

p 10 sH

The Warden.
Hasjesigned

Edward A. McPherson, warden nt
tho pcnltenUarr, baa resigned his po-

rtion, and will romovo to Portland In

a fow dnys, whero he will reside here
after. Mr. McPherson has contem-

plated this step for somo time. Jay J.
McCormlck, chapel guard at tho pris-

on, has also tendered his resignation,
and will retlro from tho prison work
In a short time. Both of theso gentle-h-

roado an excellent record for efllcl-flclal-

as thoy have had thorough
training and wldo experience, and It

Is to he hoped that their places will la
filled by equally good men.

Mr. McPherson was an officer at tho
prison during tho time that 0. S.

Downing was superintendent, and ho

also served for a time as an officer at
tho Walla Wnlla penitentiary, where
ho mndo nn xcollont record for effici-

ency. Slnco coming to tho Oregon
penltontlary ho has mado a good rec-

ord as an official. Ho camo hero In
January Inst, at tho tlmo when Deputy
Warden Dllloy was suspended on ac
count of tho unjust chargo brought
against that officer by a feraalo pris
oner. Mr. McPherson nt onco iook
hold of tho work, and when, throe
months later, Superintendent James
succeeded Mr, Lee, ho assisted mato
rlally In tho work of Improvement
that was Inaugurated by tho new ad
ministration.

Messrs, McPherson and McCormlck
will lenvo tho prison this ovonlng. It
Is bollovcd thnt Deputy Warden
Smith will succeed Mr. McPhorson nr
wardon, though 8upt James Is not
ready to make the announcement of

tho appointments.

Brings Suit for Wages.
C. W. Mooro hns brought suit In tho

Justlco court against R. D. Oihson, to
recover 124.22, alleged to bo duo on
account of labor performed. Tho de-

fendant Is n farmer, and plaintiff
worked for him Inst winter, nnd clalmc
that nmount duo him on wages.

Charged With Robbery,
Edward Colo and (Yank the

two men arrested by Chief of Police
Albion yesterday, on request of thi
Portland police, wore this morning
taken to that city by Dctcctlvo Hart
man, who camo after thorn last ovon-
lng. Tho men are charged with rob- -

Paper Clips
a

In the name of the 'GEM'
we have the most satis-
factory device for hold-
ing capers together, at-
taching enclosures, etc.
It Is the only clip that
can be used over and
over agai- n- dees not mu-

tilate the ciiers and is
adopted by all state In
stltutlons and a great
many business houses hi
The price Is only fifteen
cents per hundred

Paitons Book Store.

Dtked Ptmes in

Dried Prunes
Dried Prunes

Call and see us before you
sell your Crop

James M. Kyle & Co
S 75 CommercialSt.

You can got

Wolverine
Soap

At SPEERBROS
Phone, Main 2491

n.. r.n . .

placed larger order for these goods than ever before. Large
lot mean lower prices, and you shall have the benefit Wc arc
ottering .values as never before, and particularly In ladies gold
mi gold filled, These arc patterns of the most exquisite andrllc workmanship, We usually sell a good many watches
after hop picking but you can select it now and pay for it after

. .. ,v.,, uivrcuy jjiur you nrs cnotce. toroc in any wav
amy or no buy. Wc want to show you.

CHAS. H. HINGES, Jeweler and Optician,
88 State Street. Next door to Ltdd & Bush's Bask,

j
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bcrs, and two women, under arrest In

Portland, aro believed to bo their ac
complices. Tho men had a trunli
here, and In It was found what the de

tcctlvo claimed was Incriminating ev-

idence. Tho men wore hiding In thin

city, having been hero for a week,

most of the time being spent In o

room nt tho lodging hose

Adage Was Affirmed.

. Judge Cox of the United States Cr
rnlt Court, whllo delivering a Icctuni
at Columbia Unlvorslty, told of n

young lawyer who camo before tho
Supremo Court to arguo n case In

which he was also defendant. Ad

dressing tho Court, ho referred to the
old French ndngo declaring that he
who argues his own ens has a fool for

a client. After the case had neon

heard ho loft for his homo In St. Lou

Is, asking a friend to notify him by

wire whon tho decision wns nnnuea
down. This was the pithy telegram
ho received: "Old French ndnge ar
firmed."

For Multnomah Property Owners.
County Clerk Roland this morning

received several coplos of the delln
quont tax sale list from tho clerk of

Multnomah county, with tho request
thnt tho same bo posted here for the
Information of residents of Marion
county, who own proporty in Multno-
mah county.

County Clerk Consents.
A mnrrlago Ilcenso wns Issued this

morning to Mr. K. II. Glonz, and Miss
Anna II. I'ropp, upon tho nppllcntlon
nnd affidavit of Rev. E. D. Horn- -

schuch.

Case has Gone
to the Jury

Cynthia, Ky., Aug. 13. Tho Jett
Will to caso wns given to tho Jury at
11 o'clock this foronoon.

Durdette Will Preach.
Los Angeles, Aug. 13. Bob Uur

dott, tho humorist and lecturer, was
ordained a minister of tho Ilnptlst
church today.

Miss Lucy Woolsoy has returned to
her homo nt Herllii, Or.

On Standing Still.
(Dallas Loro Sharp In August St

Nlcholns.)
It I wore asked what thing, above

all others, one must know how to do
In order to get ncgualnted with the
wild wood folk. I should nnawor:
Learn to stand stilt. Ono night last
summor I goi homo rather lato from

drive. I had loft sovernl cocks of
hay spread out in tho Httlo meadow,
and nftor supper, although It was al
ready pretty damp, I took tho fork
wont down, nnd cocked It up. g,

I climbed by a narrow path
through somo plnos, and camo out
Into my pasture. It wns a bright
moonlight night, and leaning back up-

on tho short-handle- fork, I stopped
tho Rhndow of tho pines to look out

over the Hoftly llghtod flold
Off In tho woods, a mile away, I

heard tho duop but mellow tone ot
two Dny nnd night nil
summor long I had heard them, and
all Biimiiior long I had hurried, now
litre, now thoro, Jioplng for n glimpse
of the fox. Hut he nhui). heard

and turned agldo. The sound o.f

Uitt dogs wns l unlly musical They
wre now crossing an open stretch
lwdlnx down to the mwwtow behind
ma. As 1 lUtteued, I heard a low, un

ay inurmurliiK from a cuvey of
quail sleeping In the brush betdde the
path, and lmfor 1 had time to ask
what it inmut. tha fox trottvd up the.
path beliltid in, uud ated In the
wU of tho shadow directly at 'my
fwt.

I did not move a mico. He sniffed
nt ni) dew-we- t boou. linefeed away
ami looked me over onrloualy. 1

rimiii nme tOHchMl him. Then h
sat down, with Just hU silver-tippe-

brush In the sllvor iiiMnllfitit. to study
me in earnest.

The deep baying of the hounds was
coming nearer. How often I had
Heard It, and imw often ejcelaimed.
roor imie taxr nut hero wit poor

little fox, calmly wondering what kind
of a mump ho had mil up awlnet this
time

I could only dimly see his eyes but
hl whole body said: "1 can't wake It
out. fur It dooeu't iwove. Uut If u
doesn't move Tin wl afraid" Then
he trotted to this side nnd to that for
n better wind, half afwld, y?t very
iiirlous,

But his time was up. Th dogs
were yelping across the meadow on
his warm trail Glwng me a last un

NEW TODAY
Dr. J. H. Drtwer, physician and mr.gon. Office Crav block. Officephono No. 91. Residence phon No.

For Sale.-S- oo J. W. Mauley. In South
Salem, for Reed second-growt- ftr
nnd ash wood Alto baled oat hay.

81S6t

Wanted. A position as nurte s
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satisfied look, he dropped tho path

directly toward the hounds, and

sprang lightly oft Into the brush.
The din of their own voices must

have dsafenod the dogs, or they would

have heard him Round and round
they circled, giving the fox ample time

for the study of another "stump" be

fore they discovered thnt . he had
doubled down the path, and still long

er tlmo before they got across the
wide scontless spaco of his side Jump

and once more fastened upon his trail.

John Klrkpatrick, nged 2S years,
wns found dead In his father's hay-field- ,

three miles from Mnckfoot, Ida-

ho. He Is supposed to have died In

an epileptic fit.

Genoral R. 0. O'Brien has paid In

to court the $1100 due the Moses Scott
estate, and has beon relieved ns ad
mlntstrntor.

Bremerton saloons will not be al-

lowed to open, according to the do

clslon of tho Washington supreme
court

o
Fritz Dlotrlck, senpogoat for the

Woshlngton gamblers, hns filed a mo

tion of another appeal to the supreme
court.

Three-fourth- s of the silver-lea- d pro-

duct of British Columbia Is In the
hands of a pool Just formed.- -

Captain Harry E. Smith, of Detroit
Mich., Is missing from tho RIvIern
Hotel, nt Long Bonch, Cal.

Ilrldge workers omployefl on city
work nt Spoknno hnve struck for $3.50

for nlno hours' work.

SAILOR AND HORSE.

Hoit the Ilrllrrd 8m Cnptnln Mnde
a l'nrchnr.

In "Horses Nino" Sewcll Ford tells
how n retired sen captain bought a
horse. The story runs: As ono who in
epects nn unfnmlllnr object Cnptain
Ucnn looked dazedly at ItarnncJes. A!
the same time Ilnruacles Inspected the
cnptnln. With bend lowered to knee
level, with ears cocked forward, nos-

trils sultlltig and under lip twitching
almost ns If ho mount to laugh, liar
n.icles eyed his prospective owner.

Cnptnln llenn squirmed under the
gne of Itnrnacles' big, calm cyo for a
moment, nnd then shifted his posltlou.

"What In time does ho wnnt niiy-wn-

JihIV" demanded tho cnptnln.
"Wnnta to git acquainted, that's all,

cop'n. Mighty know-In- ' hoss, ho Is.
Now, some bosses don't ,tnke notice of
anything, tney re jest nntuniuy iiumo.
Then ii k' I u you'll find hoxocs thnt seem
to Know every Iriniuctl word you say.
Them's tho kind of Iioshcs that's uutli
Imvln'."

"S'lwse he knowH all tho ropes, Jed?"'
"I should eny ho did, enp'n. If there's

anything thnt hoss nin't douo in his
day, I don't know whnt 'tis. Nenr's I
can llnd out bo's tried every kind ot
work. In or out of traces, that you
could think of."

"Must bo some old by your tell," sug-
gested tho captain. "Sure his timbers
aro all sound)"

"Dunuo 'bout his timbers, cap'n, but
nn fer wind nn' limb you won't find a
sounder hoss ot his ngo in this county.
Course I'm not sellln' lilm fer n ."

Again Cnptnln llenn tried to look
critically nt tho white horse, but onco
more he met that cnlm, curious gnzc,
nud the uttompt wns hardly n success,
IIoweer, tho cnptuln squinted solemn'
ly over Haruncles' withers nnd re
marked:

"Yos, he has got somo good lines, ns
you my, though you wouldn't hnrdly
cell him clipper built. Not much sheer
forNml u n' n leotlo too much aft, eh)"

At this criticism Jed snorted mirth
fully.

"Oh. 1 s'poso he's all right," quickly
ndded the cnptuln. "Fact Is I ain't
never paid much nttontlon to horses,
boln on the water so much. You're
sure ho'll mind his holm, Jed?"

"Oh, ho'll go whore you p'lnt lilm."
"Won't dreg unehor, will ho)"
"Stnml nil dny If you'll let him."
"Well. Jed. I'm ready to blgn artl

cltw. I kuosw."

ORIGIN OF OLD SAYINGS.

Tha Honeymoon. For thirty dnys
nftor a wedding tho anclont Teutons
had u custom of drinking n mood made
or honey.

The Ilridegroom.-- In prlmltlvo times
tue newly wedded man hud to wait
ujkhi his bride and tho guests on his
wedding day. Ho was their groom.

Sirloin of lteof -- King Charles I., be-lu-

greatly pUwsed with a roast loin of
besf bet before lilm. declared It "good
ommgh to Ih knighted." It has ever
rtw Imu culled Sir I.0I11.

A Spinster. Women wore prohibited
from marrying In olden ttmw until
tbey had spun a full sot of IhhI fur
uWUiir on the spinning wbwl; hence,
till married, they were sptusters.

Cabal --This word was coined In
Charles n.'a reign and applied to his
cabinet coiiim-U- . It was made out of
the lultliiU of thetr nsmw. which were:
Clifford. Arlington, Hueklnghum, Ash-
ley, Iuderdalo.

CrlllcUlua; HU Ona.
"But, my dear huslmnd, It really Is

uujust of you to, uuitfv! rngthgrsdn-la-
so. Tbero are good ones, v

"Well, well; uevor mjud. I haven't
aid anything against yours. It's only

mine I'm grumbling about" - Bostoa
Traveler.

Trlb for sale by the Canltal Drul
Co.

11M,
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Goat has a
Costly Feed

Louisville, K, Aug. 13. A special

from Memphis says: The stomach of

a gont Is to be analyzed by expert

chemists, In an effort to account for

the disappearance of a number ot

United States revenue stamps, lnvolv
Ing several hundred dollars. This
morning a wholesale whiskey firm sold

several barrels of whiskey to a saloon
keeper. Tho whiskoy was delivered
nnd left on the pavement In front of

tho store. Tho proprietor's pet goat

ate the revenue stamps off the heads
of the barrels, and soon nftor n gov

ernmont Inspector Inspected tho wills

koy, nnd found the necessary stnmpc
missing. Ho thereupon confiscated
the whiskey. The proprietor explained
that the gont nte the stamps. The In

snector declined to accept this explnn- -

ntion. After n conference it was
agreed to kill the gont and examine Its

stomnch, to locate tho missing reven
uo stamps, In order to protect the sa
loonist from n heavy fine.

Oregon City

Boyjrowned
Oregon City, Or., Aug. 13. I'errln,

the son of Danker D. C.

Lntourotte. of this city, wns drowned
whllo In bnthlng in Abernethy creek,
at 1 o'clock Wednesday nftornoon.
The body was recovored.

Young Lntourotte wns bnthlng in
the creok with some companions. He
could swim, but wns apparently seized
with cramps, and sank bofore his as
sociates could roach him.

BORN.

WELCH. At the Salem Hospital.
Tuesday, August 11, 1903, to Mr.
and Mrs. F. A Welch, n daughter.

BICYCLES
and

SUNDRIES
Wo hnvo never lot our stock of bi-

cycle things run low. Wo nre always
prepared tostnko caro of your wants
In the lino, spring or fall, winter or
summor. All that Is best in lamps,
tiros and nil tho smallor neods ot the
wheelman.

We have n fow bargains In now
wheels, both ladlos' nnd gents' that
wo'd like to Interest you In. Drop In
If yuu'ro nftor n wheol. Wo can mnkc
It pay you.

Our old, rollnble Trlbuno blcyolos,
thnt every ono llkos for tholr Inher
ent good qualities nnd nsy running
nro still soiling. We nlwnys hnvo your
size.

Thoso electric hand lamps, to enrry
In your pocket, hava bten good sel
lors. Wo hnve another lot of them on
hand. Call, and we'll show them.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty 8t., Salem.
Knrm Machinery. I)lcyles. Automo-

biles, Sewing Maihlnps and Supplies

N. H. Burley,
Sewlne Machine fcWno

We hae no drawsv davs nt h
u as bees Honest-minde- d and fair -

foods nre honest, nnd our prices are
but how cheaD we can

biwlnss.
jH yds beet standard calicoes, dark

and light, fast colors, sal nrice ..c
whlto tnble damask. mv.i

and hoary, tlornl patterns, regular
price 38c. sale price yd &e

J1.J6 ulack silk neau de sole, thirk
and hwry. ory yard warrantedbautlful lustrous, sale price d ..08o

SBo black silk taffeta, splendid oual- -

It), good and heary, sale price ..c7Sc all wool French flannel, all col.
ore. cardinal, wine, navy, old rose,dove, groy and oream white, tho finestgoods shown, special for this galo,,'.". iSc

II Unfonl basket vn, oin. . ,,
Ings. heavv WS i J?'.":snawnifm.7i.ir, ,uvvt:ninacKs. sale only. 63c

The Store

'Another Deep Cut in Meats

Go To

FENDRICH'S
MARKET

And Get Your

...Cheap Meats....
Our puces have al-

ways been low but
now the bottom has
dropped out.

Beet Loin areaKS iri
wnoie-Loin- s fc

Kouna oteaK 5 ids ior. .25

Chuck Steak 5 lbs for... 2

and all other meats
in proportion

GEO. FENDRICH
33ICom'lSt. Cottle Block.

If You Only Knew

That we could help you with collect
Ing thoso old notes and accounts, jot
woiiiu uring xnem to uo ni onco. ff(
chnrgo nothing, unless a collection li
made. It will pay you to Investigate
'Phono Main 801, or call at 27SH
commercial strcci.

VAN ALSTINE, GORDON & CO
A. It. Morgan & Co., Managers,

SHIELD'S PARK
Patton Bros., Managers.

Commercial and Center Sts.

.TO-NIG-
HT

V

Polite Vaudeville
General Admission J 5c, 25c

Lunch Daskets, Telescopes, Shopl

ping Dnskets In largo variety. Tin soil
Qrnnltowaro .for cnmplng purposes.

The Variety Store.
94 Court St. Annora M. Welcb, Pros

W. W. Hall. R. E. DOWNING.

HALL & DOWNING.
.Money Loanlne. Insurance.

Collections. Loans negotiated tot

ourselves and natrons on the bttt
terms at reasonable rates. Tioga tlk
up stairs, opposite Gray Bros.

State St . Salem Oregon.

Card Indexes
Iho tlmo-savln- g method. Wo mV

thom to suit your ideas. Cards ruleJ
to any steo and form. Cnbinom miit
to fit rung us up nnd let us oxplalt.
uilub Biiriinsingiy cucnp,

GEO. F. RODQER3 A CO.
130 court St. Salem. Or.

wtitaf unitmemmi
S

J. M. HOWELL,
FnEsn MEATS cured

LARD
and everything in our line

Tlie Best Only
Prompt Service. Fair

Treatment.
In Stelner's Fish Market

Phone 1401 Main i
mmm

Phinor. cn.n i . i,nn u
thnikino nonnio i,., .. .nBnn Our
little. It's nnt hnw mnrh wa can get
soil tham ti. ., un. nf ,lnlne
MTIWWUJ ".!.

li 7R i,i,,.i, m, ...nr.iin js.inrhes
wMe nmc i,.,.i..i nn.a ohnn ealf
Price, yard 1 lS

11 25 black English worsted serge
& Inches wide, n beauty, good wo

beary, sale price, yard . :
30 yrla fancy norelty wool ore

SOQB a,l colore and black, 40 inches

"": ","". Ji"cw' AB.! .l"J"w.7i.""- - vciveieens an colore uu ""?,:
silk finish, sale nrlco. yd c

Men's best Hoi overalls, double
stitched with linen thread and copper
rlvotod, sale price s'c

Boys' 35c overalls, sale price M

20? 8,lk taffeta neck ribbons. 3H
. . . . ... iAr
in.pn.esL.W.TO: ?aie P"ce- - ?a ' Z
"o curtains, pair :;:
25o white medallion walstlngs . 15

In the Nnrthwest

(nirwo Sronr--
PJEOPXJESJBARGAIN HOUSE- -

Powetftt! Inducements OffeteJ
for Wednesdays and Thursday's Sale.

rnces on all summer goods throughout the store slaughtered.

Cheacest

McEYOY BROS.. SSSrW. or.


